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FORTY EOYS BURNED. HOUGHTON BUYS

CRAWFORD PLACE
COUNTY FIGUKtSFIVE WERE SHOT

BY FOUR SOLDIERS Important Real Estate Transfer in Put ON LBERTY LOAN

GERMANS ATTACK WEST OF

MERVILLE; ARE REPULSED
!

nNRHN ANn PARK
Strong Thrust Made Last NightUnsucccssful According to I 1

ney Mr. Houghton Plans to Raise
Beef for Market.

(Special to The Reformer.)
PUTNEY, April 13.

Terrible Disaster in State Hospital
in Norman, Oklahoma.

NORMAN, Okla., April 13. Be-

tween 30 and 37 boys, aged 10 to
15 years, all patients at the state
hospital here, were burned to death
early today in a fire of unsnown
origin which destroyed three wards
and the dining room.

Later Dr. Griffin, the superintend-
ent, said that the death list might
reach 40.

An important" real estate transfer has
t been made here, the Henry Craw Rpnnrts TnriaV TnfllCntP OllO--.HIS- -Men from Camp Mills Were

;ford place having been sold by Bugbee i

!& Aplin to William B. Houghton, for-- ; ta is About Quarter RaisedBeing Pursued After Com-

mitting Robbery
merly of Brattleboro, who now lives on
the Locke place in East Putney, north Wilmington Leads

RECESS IS TAKEN
BY COUNTY COURT

or the old Lnderwood place.
The Crawford farm is located on the

new Westminster West road two to
three miles from this village, and it is

British Official Statement Haig's Troops Gain

Slightly Near Festubert and Beat Off Two German KAIUlU A I nlulll
of historic interest. Theophihis Craw-- ! BELLOWS FALLSEfforts to the East of Locon. ALL VICTIMS ARE

NOW IN HOSPITAL
joru uougnr me piaeo or Amos naio, one
of the founders of the town, and built
the brick residence. He came here in DISTRICT AT BOTTOMJury Cases to Be Taken Up Monday

Afternoon Stipulations Filed in

Two Divorce Cases.
j 1 709. This is a Colonial structure, and
! Mr. Houghton will preserve the interior
as it is, with the exception of making

Round ' needed repairs, and he will add a ve- -

rnnd:t in tlto ijist frwP Vim lt;irti nlsn

There were no hearings in county
Who Attempted tocourt at Newfane this forenoon and Policeman

Twenty-fou- r Killed and 62

Others Wounded in At-

tack on French Capital
OVER 1 .0 TEUTONS AkE

Up the Soldiers Is In a Serious Con-- : wjh )C repaired.
Aiinr, Knirtior.! T.nclred Tin at Ja.- - Mr. Houghton plans to sell the Locke

Brattleboro District Reports $148,000,

Leaving $252,300 to Be Subscribed

During Rest of Campaign Reports
from Local Banks Up to Noon.

According to returns made to County

i place- and to engage .in raising beef for!
maica, Long Island. ;tnc market, bat not to operate a dairy, j

JAMAICA, N. Y., April 13.-F- our sob. The Crawford farm is large and produe- - jFIGHTING N H I E
this,bers trom (amp Mills were locked up at Chairman Ib.rton I). Walker)le aro .liicd t,,at it is to con.

police headquarters here today after a ho- - tinue in irood hands. ing Windham county has
LITTLE DAMAGE IN

ENGLAND REPORTED tel cashier had been held up and robbed! Bugbee & Aplin also have leased the slightly more than 25 per cent of its
and a woman and four men had been 'Kerr farm to Charles Lovenberg, who; ,lota'of the tbird Liberty loan.

owns 'the Glidden place.

court took recess to 2 o'clock Monday
afternoon, when the jury trials will be
begun.

Terms have been agreed upon in the
case of Raymond La Roche of Brattle-
boro, 7 years old, against James R.
Watkins, who ran over the plaintiff
with an automobile last August in
Centerville. Attorney A. V. I. Piper
was counsel for the plaintiff and At-

torney R. (. Bacon for the defendant.
In the divorce case of Pauline Gray

of South Londonderry against Frank F.
Gray of Townshend, heard yesterday,
a stipulation was filed that the petition-
er was to receive $2,000 in case the pe-
tition is granted. In the divorce case
of Mattie P. Estey of Brattleboro
against J. Gray Estey, a stipulation
was filed that in case t lie petition was
granted the petitioner should be paid
.2."0 a month for life except in case of

The total subscription stood at $200,1jO

as compared to a total quota of $693,200.

The Wilmington district leads in the per- -ILLUSTRATED TALK

ON GARDENING

shot at Hollis, Lung Island.
The prisoners, members of an infantry

regiment, said they were Koy 8. Smith-so- n

of Alderson, West Virginia, William
P. Harrison of Centerville, Tenn., Otis O.

Walker of Milburn, Okla., and Harry Co

J centage of its quota subscribed. The re--

turns are as follows:
I Sold. Quota..
Brattleboro district, includ

Four Houses Demolished in One Place,
According to the Official Report
Most of the Bombs Dropped in Open

Country.
LONDON, April l.T- -In last night's air

laid on England one German airship
reached the midlands and another pene-
trated almost to the northwest ooart, it

was olliciallv announced todav.

Man of Experience in Raising Vegeta-

bles for Summer Hotels to Be at

High School Tuesday Night.

hen of Brooklyn. Walker is a sergeant.
Four of the persons wounded were

members of an automobile party which
followed a number of soldiers after the
hotel robbers. The soldiers drew thair

ing also inimmerston,
ford. Halifax, Marlboro,
Putney and Vernon $143,400 $ 400,700

Bellows Falls district, in-

cluding also Rockingham,Allen I. Beach of the Vermont agri- -
iruns and opened lire at the pursuers, who

The divorce case of Joseph LeRoy of Grafton, Athens andextension service will givewere shot throuch chest or hit.. They cultural a
Rrattleboro against Emilv LeRov for 14,450 183,400were removed to a hosnital. talk on eardeninz, illustrated by lan- -

Harry Weber, a policeman was shot and ern slides, in the high school building Newfane district, including
i i i

American Troops Fighting With French in Apremont For-

est, Where Enemy Assaults Have Been Beaten, Paris
Reports Village of Hangard on Somme Front Re-

taken Together With Adjoining Cemetery.

LONDON, April 13. The Germans made an attack
.'ast night west of Merville on the northern battle front and
were repulsed, the war office announces. The British ad-

vanced their lines slightly in the neighborhood of Festu-
bert and took a few prisoners.

There was heavy fighting last evening near Neuve
Eglise and Wulverghen and the battle here was still in
progress at a late hour last night.

Strong enemy forces launched an attack early last
night each of Locon (five miles southeast of Merville) and
."uceecded in entering the British line at certain points,
but were ejected by a counter attack. A second attack at-

tempted "later in the night at the same place was beaten oft

Four airships participated in lat night's' desertion was continued "after it had
raid. The official statement says: "Must been on trial a while, it appearing that
(.f the I... nibs were dropped in one" conn-- , ll,,t sufficient time had elapsed since

seriously wounded, while attempting to "xt Tuesday evening at S o'clock. Mr.
Beach is a graduate of the Universitvround up the soldiers.

T lie alleged desertion, tlie statute re
quiring three years.

tty and apart frmn the demolition of four
houses in cue pi. ice the dama-- c far re-

ported is incoiifidcrablc."
Five persons were killed and l." oth-

ers injured in the German air raid last
night on England, according to an off-
icial announcement made todav.

ing also urooKime, nan
of Townshend and half of
Dover 4,250 23,S50

Jamaica district, including
also Windham, Wards- -

boro, Londonderry and
half of Townshend .... 7,800 33,450

Wilmington district, in-

cluding also Somerset,
Stratton, Whitingham
and half of Dover 25,250 53,800

IMMENSE GERMAN LOSS.

of Vermont and has had several years',
experience in raising vegetables for
summer hotels. He will have many
practical suggestions which will be
iieb ful to all who are interested in gar-
dening. Everyone is cordially invited.

On Tuesday afternoon Mr. Beach will
go to Saxtons River and discuss garden-
ing at the school of which Prof. Guy
W. Powers is principal. On Wednesday
afternoon he will demonstrate and test- -

NOTABLE DISPLAY
OF PHOTOGRAPHS

Exhibition in Congregational Chapel

Free to Everybody Typical of

Mission Work Everywhere.

PARIS, April !'. Twent person
we:. killed and li"2 others wounded as the!
result f the German air raid last nialit!
on Paris, it was officially announced to-- ' A not aid collection of large framed in?; at a teachers' meeting in the IiitIi
day.

Reports from The Hague Say 370,000
Were Killed First Week.

THE HAGUE. April 13. Three hun-
dred and seventy thousand Germans
were killed in the first week of their
offensive on the western front, accord-
ing to a report printed by the Uelgis-h- e

Dagblad today. It said that 'Jo

baskets, measuring "4 by 10 inches in
size, full of German soldiers' identifi-
cation discs, have arrived at Peruwelz,
i:i Belgium, representing ."70.0CX) dead.

An identification disc worn bv a

hand tinted photographs owned bv the school. Brattleboro, and on Wednesdav
merican Board has been loaned to the evening he will give an illustrated talk

Totals $200,150 005,200

The figures given out by the IJrattlo-bor- o

banks;, this morning were ah fol-

lows: Brattleboro Trust Co., $25,000; Peo-

ples National, 63,950; Vermont National,
57,150: Brattleboro Savings bank, $2,300.

These include subscriptions from all towns
in the Brattleboro district as well as from
Brattleboro itself.

FRANCE, Fridav, bv The Associated Centre Congregational church and nt the Hillside Farmers' club at W. II.
placed on exhibition in the chapel, Ilescock's, West Brattleboro.
where it will remain through Wednes- -

Press. With the exception of Mervill
PARTS Atiril 13 Tho ftfO'TYIJins List mcrht rPnPWPri Germans thus far have not readied

BLANKET OF SNOW. . . . jail their objectives for the present drive
their attack upon the r rench positions in Brule wood in the 'forth ami south of Armentieres, but to- -

of an STARTS SAP AGAIN SALES OF STAMPS. ... May's development indicated that thev German soldier is about the size
iOreSt Of Apremont. American trOOpS 111 Conjunction With had no intention of abandoning the as- - American quarter of a dollar.

Vift TTVnnnVi cni.;- - loir'c nfflninl Pfn4nwifinf V. r rtwiV. n f nA i s!ul!t 11 m0(! !flt ''' i

day. The public is invited to inspect
the pictures without charge, anytime
during the day. They are typical of
mission work everywhere and will ap-

peal to pefsons of all denominations
interested in missions, both young peo-
ple and adults.

There are upwards of CO pictures in
the collection, making a double row
nearlv the entire distance around the

BY BOY SCOUTSmv. a iwiwi, v.vuaj o uuiwai oiaitmuii, uavt .uuiutticu Xot less than divisions have been IGNORED SUGGESTION.
with vigor and broken the majority of the enemy as employed, which means that at some

places the British have been verv heavi- -
Eni- -

saults. At one point where the enemy obtained a iootine:iy outnumbered, a German division ag
No Attention Paid to Austrian

pcror's Peaca Proposal., . , . . , (gregates l.'i.oOo to 14,000 men.

Incraases Length of Profitable Sugar
Season From 12 to 15 Inches Fell

in Some Places.
The- snow storm yesterday, which

stopped in the night, covered the ground
with a blanket 10 inches deep in the

Record for Past Week Is 5291.75, from
55 Applications Second Largest

Week in Campaign.
j St. Vennnt. between Merville and PARlK April 13. The letter written chapel, and to see them is decidedly

bv F.moeror Charles to Prince Sitrus nf Worth one 's time. Thev show the Teo- -Aire, was heavily attacked todav by
ne was inrown oui Dy a counter auacK. un me bOmme
battlefront the entire village of Hanguard and the adjoin
ing cemetery has been regained from the Germans.

strong forces of Germans. They Seemed linilrinn nntlinirxr the niP!in whni iile of different mission fielilsj in vnri- -

; desirous of reaching Aire, a railway vrlllulp' mifht attain ienoe was. nrinn ous activities. Manv of them are verv village, containing an inch and a tenth
center, and threw large numbers of jts roPOjpt, immediately- - communicated striking and all have educational value, of water, and in some towns in the coun

Paris fhev were placed on exhibition last ty the snow was from 12 to 15 inchesallies, says ai mops mm i nc l uiiuu i in uu .nii-iuj- 10 j(J ;ti j-
-

back.THE BRITISH ARMY INf drive the BritishWITH
FRANCE. newsn.mer. It w.is lin.nnmious v teenle .

Saturday, by The Associated nortant German po.st The latest phase The lighting today continued to be the I)al,(r ad(ls ,lt an interallied
the bitterest nature. A sanguinary ,vno hel.l sln,rtU- - ntter thntPress. Further tittaeks on the British ,.f the battle is a determined German

attack in tlie rtirection ot liaiiieui iroin til occurred today east ot rt. en- - there was no occasion to act on the Em- -

the south.

evening. deep. On account of the ground having
A collection of large flags of various thawed out the snow has not made a

nations also has been loaned 'by the good foundation for sleighing in the
Board, and thev will be on 'a"- -

displav in the church tomorrow. In l'biccs the storm has started
On 'Tuesdav afternoon at Z.'M) Miss to lioffl,1S again, increasing the

lonSth of an already long and gcneral-retarie- sMarv Preston of Boston, one of the sec- -

of t.he Woman's nnrA of ti. .v profitable sugar season, but m many

The vacation caused a slight let-u- p in
the Boy Scout sale of thrift and war sav-

ings stamps, but in spite of that the
record for this week is the second best
since the beginning of the campaign.

Al! the Scouts together secured 55 appli-
cations, amounting to a total of $"291.75.

The record of last week was $,t20.75.

Troop No. 3 still maintain its lead, both
in number of applications and the
amounts.

The three remaining troops lag consid-

erably, with troop No. 1 bringing up the
rear.

Osmer C. Fitts leads all the Scouts with
a total for the week of 95 from four ap

peror s suggestion.Yesterdav all-da- lighting resulted in

right wing between Givcnchy and Ro-

bed) on the LaBassee canal yesterday
wholly failed. Two attempts mi'd- - bite
in the nfternoon to capture Lo,-o:- i v. ere
reptdsed. Tlie P.riii-'.- i t r counter at-

tacked t: round i t.' Iiv ;rid took an im- -

AGAINST CONSCRIPTION.

have startedsions, will address the women of the l'lat'os th? 1bl11"Cork Council Appeals to President on the
to best

the retirement of the British forces far-
ther we.--t of Merville. The enemy made
a fresh assault early last night with the

, intention of the great forest
of Nicppe, but he gained only a few

'hundred yards at the eNponse of heavy
i a:aialt ies. The British front this morn-jiii- g

lies in front of the forest.

trees, which is not favorable
quality of sugar.parisn, ana any oincrs interested, in

ant with the British making a deter-
mined Hand. During the night the
British counter attacked and

LoBacque after hard lighting.
The German attack about Givenchy

on the southern end of the battle line
was pressed today by nine divisions.
There has been virtually no cessation
in the fighting here since the beginning
of the battle Tuesday. Thus far the
British have maintained a stonewall de-

fense, against which the Germans have
flung themselves with heavy losses.

Centre Congregational Church the chapel, speaking on plans for con-

serving the results of the jubilee. USE OF POTATOES
IN PLACE OF WHEAT

Richard II. Clapp, Pastor.

Wilson for Protection.
LONDON, April PL The Cork

preparation council last night unani-
mously adopted a resolution against
conscription and appealing to Presi-
dent Wilson for protection. At the
same time the I'lstcr council issued a
statement upholding the government's
proposal.

GERMANY FAVORS
GREATER FINLAND

plications.
Kester Shaw has the Ereatcst number

of applications to his credit, having taken
nine, to the value of $14. Following is
this week's record by troops:
Troop No. 1 3 $ 4.75

Troop No. 2 9 15.25

Troop No. 3 35$ 255.75

Troop No. 4 5 10.00

The lighting today evidently was in-

tended to give the Germans an oppor-
tunity of getting around the British po-
sitions in the Ypres salient which still
was strongly held. Neuve Eglise was
the scene of a hand-to-han- d struggle
which resulted in th' Germans getting
a foothold in the village, but enemy at-

tacks on the Messines ridge were beaten
iff.

t

T The German headquarters, in report-
ing gains of territory, claimed that the
British garrison of T0 officers and 3,000

Public Meeting in West Brattleboro

Tuesday to Be Addressed by Home

Demonstration Agent.
The home economics department of

the Windham County Farm Bureau is

men at Armentieres was compelled to SLOW TO SUBSCRIBE.
surrender, with 45 cannon, numerous

If Successful on Western Front Will
Begin a New War Against Russia,

Says Swedish Report.
LONDON, April 1.'?. Germany has

machine guns, quantities of ammunition
nnd other booty. The claim was also
made of the capture of a total of 20,000WITH THE BRITISH ARMY IX making a drive to encourage tlie use:iorroo,t in ott.,lii;.l,. ....

a substitute for?:.i.. ; : , : "7v ,l VP of more potatoes asin the battle, of Armentieres. i nii.i mi. til- nil inr i mi 11 I r., .w.... j i.ll.l i. - i ... l ... t r
First Baptist Church

Cnly One-Sixt- h of Minimum of Liberty
Loan Has Been Taken.

WASHINGTON, April 13. Subscrip-
tions to the third Liberty loan report-
ed to federal reserve banks today as
the first quarter of the drive was
passed totalled "3,42G,100, more than
one-sixt- h of the minimum amount
sought bv Secretary McAdoo.

Universalist Church

nan railway to the Arctic, according to Z V 7bwlft' '"onstratioii wdlSwedish press reports forwarded in an !u1,mc agent,
Exchange Telegraph despatch from Co- - ive ? scussion and demonstration
penhagen. In the event that Germany '""S this subject in Academy hall,
wins on the western front, tho despatch

Vcst Brattleboro, next Tuesday at 2.30Rev. Clark T. Brownell, Pastor.

SXf FESTIVAL HALL

TONIGHT
ONE MORE DANCE

BY REQUEST

Lyman's Orchestra
with

ARTHUR CILMORE
Wizard of the Xylophone

Sunday, April 1.
a. in. Divine worship with sermon savs, she will begin a new war against r- - l"- - muneis rciauug w xue

10.30 Kussia, with the Finns, iooa situation will be touched upon.
Everyone is cordially invited.Subject, The Gospelby the pastor. Japan, it is added, will receive Siberia

if she joins in the German-Finnis-ALTER SABOTAGE BILL.

Hi

Ti
f '

Lgitfi't 17

a Universal Religion,
school.
I.', service in charge

of Jesus Christ
11.4.1 n. m. Sunday

p. in. Y. P. ( Clause Permitting Labor to Strike for

Higher Wages Struck Cut.

PERSONAL.
Miss Sue Tidd and Miss lone Pear-

son are spending the week-en- d at Miss
Tidd's home in Bellows Falls.

ot erne Winchester. lopic, 1 he
Christian church; What of Its Fu- - CHIMES OF NORMANDY

NEXT WEDNESDAY

' ' " ""

-
.

i
!

-
,

7 . mm

WASHINGTON. April 13. Provision
3.00 p. hi. at Vernon. A

worship with sermon.
service of jn t li o sabotage bill penalizing acts ob- -

'structinar production of war material
were eliminated from the measure to

High School Chorus to Present Opera inRed Men's Hall day by senate and house conferees.
The conferees also struck out the clause
permitting labor to strike for hiulier

Auditorium Under Direction of

Frank M. Cram.Dances will be held in. Red Men 'a j wages, which tlie senate had rejected.hall every Saturday until further no
tice. I

THE WEATHER.
Thf opera. Chimes of Normandy, will

be presented in the Auditorium next
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock under the
direction of Frank M. Cram, musical in- -

Sunday, April 11.
m. Sermon bv Rev. Arthur P.lo.riu

Odd Fellows' Temple
in Interior, Rain on Coast TonowPratt, I). 1)., of Greenfield, Mass.

11.1" a. in. - Sun. lay school.
"'" '. in. Meeting of the Christian

Endeavor society. Subject, How

structor in the schools. 1 his opera was
biven here by Chautauqua in 1910.

given here by Chautauqua in 1910.night Sunday Cloudy.

WASHINGTON. April 13. The
Monday, April 15. Regular meeting

of Wantastiquet lodge. The first de-

gree will be conferred.
14

The soloists fur the coming present.!-- ;

tion are Mfss Dorothy L. Hubbard, Miss

HEAR THE OLD FAVORITE

Chimes of Normandy
BY THE HIGH SCHOOL CHORUS

Under Direction of Frank H. Cram

Auditorium, Wednesday, April 17
AT 8.00 P. M.

SOLOISTS Miss Dorothy L. Hubbard, Miss Katherine E. Den-
ning, Mr. Ernest V. Barre, Mr. Edward V. Morse

General Admission 35c No Reserved Seats
Tickets on sale at any drug store or by any pupil of the Brattleboro High School

to hnjov Sunday. 1 nan weather forecast: Snow in the interior,
decree ra,u ou ne cast tonight. SundayTuesday, April 10. Kebekah

staff drill. j partly cloudy and somewhat cooler
Katherine K. Denning, Ernest V. .Barre
and Edward V. Morse. , j

There will be no reserved seats. Tick-- !

ets are on sale at the drug stores or may!
be obtained of any high school student.

Moderate to fresh northwest winds.Sunday, April 11.

Tuesday, April Pi, ;;.:'.H p. in. Meet-
ing of tlie women of the parish in the
chapel, to be addressed by Miss Mary
Preston of Boston, one of the secretaries
of the Woman V Board of Missions. Mi.-,- s

Preston Mill present the Conquest Cam- -

Masonic TempleIs Itof sermon.10.30 a. ni. Subject
Right?

11.4." a. m. Bible school. Tuesday evening, April 16. Annual
Narrow Escape.

'Congratulate me, old man."
'What for? Are you engaged?"
'No, Miss Roxleigh refused me the

paign movement to conserve the fruits h 6.30 p. m. Intermediate Christian En- -
Of Course.

She I'm afraid I'll have to send my
pet cat to the hospital. I wonder what

.meeting and election of officers of Ring- -
of the jubilee. Every woman who con dcavor. nam cnapter, .no. m, u. ju. . initiationbo present should mako every effort to
do so. members day before her father made an assign they charge.

'0 p. ni. Sermon subject, When
Man's Life Counts.

4.30 p. m. Supper, 6.15. All
urged to be present. Hement." So much purr, I suppose.


